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The Irish question was submit¬

ted to a popular and after one
most vigorously contested elections ever
held tne United has been de¬

feated by a fair and decisive vote The
Gladstone Ministry will at once resign
and the new Government will devolve on
the Conservatives will doubtless be

to settle the Irish question on a basis
more in harmony with the popu ¬

lar mind
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charce relative rice should not have
j made the qualitj of sup
plied by Mr Hayseldens orders but
against the of the hospital The

complaint by the leper Kaniai
being rice mixed with
the rice and further stew-
ard fed it to his chickens A
letter Mr Hopper shows the
rice Honolulu number
2 and this bought at the rate at
plantations are supplied

Positively with regard to thebread Mr
states has been no complaint

during the two years is how- -
ever a distinct with regard to
this article the The

must aoeds and found leper Eamai says Sometimes the j
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it looked all it un 1
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not
regard beef poi it is a case
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Even Assistant Su- -

tip tost or thp ressffiv fnr ftp perintendent Hutchinson says in his evi--

seem be amongst those thinss dence before the committee The is
--so fellow can find out Perhaps the and Eiha the steward so

of Geneeioev has struck a new line afi omaai siae says auowance or poi
of Chiefs bot on consideration looking at is sufneient and the beef good Moreover
the record of the Board hitherto this idea lce is mat com
msv be dismissed too absurdly t plaint has for It is
anfe somewhat curious that no complaint should l
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Ox Saturday July 24th the Adtertiter
in an article in defense of the Government
foreign and the expenses to be in-
curred

¬

thereby goes out of its way to
an attack on a former Minister of

Interior Hon S G Wilder who in his
place as a Xoble had keenly criticised and i

emphatically condemned the wasteful ex- - j

travagant absurdities of the Foreign
as committed in the past and threatened

the future
The Ministers organ states a for-

mer
¬

treasury balance quoted bvHon Xoble
Wilder at 33S000f but referred to by the

for the sake of exactness as
330jQQO id --was obtained not from ex-

cess of over expenditure but by
the sale of Government land

This statement is absolutely untrue and
no one knows it to be so better than the
present Minister of Interior The Gov- -

t eminent land referred to was that known
the Plains Eulaokabua This land

was sold in lots for an aeHresate sum of I
thave implied a state of facts that did not i 0000- - of which one fourth was paid

exist these otnaals stand a by the purchasers at the date of the
third time convicted of malfeasance transfer the remaining three fourths in j

Tie House by its obedient majority re-- f one two and three years respectively un--
pudisted or derided the judgment of the 4 der condition of improvements building j
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Thus for down
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fencing supplying water ettx the result
of which is seen every day by those who
drive from the city to the Park and on- -
wards xo Diamond Head a handsome j

suburb of villas gardens lawns all that
makft the difference between the arid I

thistle sown Plains as they were and the
beautiful district as it is

But this is not alL The falsehood of I

the Adtertitcrt assertion may be best shown i

attend to their duties was unavoidably in t and appreciated bv the statement here
direct collision witi the possibility of the t given- - and not to be gainsaid that of this
sarae indivKinals attending to theirduties purchase money not one nnlTar was paid
as Legislators j into the Treasury before March 31st 1SS0 i

What a dgfightful dual existence must r and not one dfillar of it was included in the j

this of s tacassessing legislator be to im cash balance ouoted by Mr Wilder o
pose to assess and to pcckeitaxesfo vote 33S30 so wholly untrue is it that the i

io oseself ones own income then to go balance in question was acquired hv the
and help to raise it to come back again sale of Govermnen land
and vote awsy some more money for gen 1 To those who care for searching for the
eafogkaBy inclined pigs for various at J truth and having found it can use it with- - j

togrsphs of South Sea Chiefs for adver 1 out distortion or misrepresentation it is
tising a S222H kingdom trying to look ixg enough to state that the whole land sales
and being laughed at in return and then s of Mr Wilder s two years adininistration
to retire with the fruits of ones labors a realized 2SiXK The purchase moner for

1 and H2S been Tiresirmablv sxTsAlarsred mi i
- i r - t i t x

more congenial to tne xeenngs oitne aver-- fass and feathers
A er rt T twfc J4- A rTTTrf rr trm t a irtlv i

son Gnlick CV 23 contrasted with Gib- -
when he sasa that they should get up and 1 son Creighton Co beinr a buver in-- j

ask leered absence --ifcey would be ex steed of asellerof land the office of the
cused gpd the Ebcse would get on better j Begistrar of land could show aprerry good
wglHKiiiheax j list of leases bought by the Premier and

The Hon-- BegEsenferT here exactly f Ms took The columns of the AduriUer

i the Bs3ra tne heed The HouseafTrill show an argument for the remediate

sale of the made laud behind and adjoin
ing the harbor front Mr Spreckols has
endorsed and his servants lmvo advocated
the scheme which however was not ex ¬

actly originated by thorn
The fact remains that the Wilder Admin ¬

istration converted the wilderness of the
Plains into the villa sprinkled garden it
now is and their successors received the
purchase money

The Wilder Ministry left the country
owing only 50000 beyondits cash in the
Treasury the five or six Gibson Min
istrieshavo raised the debt to 2000000
and still cry for more

The present Cabinet is disliked So
warbles the Government organ The truth
is so self evident that even this paid ad
niirer has at last developed symptoms of a
conscience and felt obliged to acknowledge
it The dislike to tho present Cabinet is
indeed wide and deep and it is not by
any means confined to those who repre ¬

sent the Opposition It extends to and
includes members of the royal family and
household who are open and unhesitating
in their denunciation of the maUhiaf
Spreckels Cabinet the Government officials
almost without exception tho very clerks
in the departments of the Ministers con
denin the Cabinet and the policy that has
placed them there As to public opinion
in general it is almost unnecessary for
us to state that with the exception of one
well known ring its employer and admir
ers there is one unanimous verdict against
the present Cabinet This universal dis
like is based not upon what tho Ministers
as a Cabinet have done for they have as
yet done nothing It is based first upon
what they are and second upon what
they are riot First as to what they are
It is not necessary to quote history con
isrrnnjr Mr Gibsons record irrespective
and outside of the dislike toward him en--

gendered by his unprincipled character
he is now disliked as a Cabinet Minister
because ha is acting as tho tool of Clans
Spreckels Mr Spreckels holds a mort-
gage

¬

on his ranch which places him in
the grip of the capitalist and as events
have shown tho latter has not been slow
to use his advantage Mr Dare Well
who is Mr Daret Prior to his appoint-
ment

¬

as Attorney General there wero
hardly a hundred people on the Hawaiian
Islands who knew him by sight and no
one knew him by reputation He is a res-
ident

¬

of bnt a few days Ho himself has
stated in the Assembly that he has been
in the employ of Mr Spreckels in Califor-
nia

¬

and in Honolulu Well that is who
Mr Dare is so far as this country knows

Mr Creighton the Minister of Foreign
Affairs is almost an equal stranger known
only to the country for a year past as a
newspaper writer who never scrupled to
misrepresent facts to suit his purpose that
purpose being the glorification of his em-
ployer

¬

and everything connected with him
It has been said in the Assembly that Mr
Creighton worships the ground on which
Mr Spreckels walks That is a mistake
he only appears to do so He knows on
which side his bread is buttered and if
the Devil paid the salary of the editor of
the Adcertuer any reader of that journal
would soon learn that the gentleman with
hoofs was the njost enlightened Christian
character of the age

Paul P Eanoa Minister of Finance is
an honest well meaning native Hawaiian
who has shown no special capabilities of
any kind and was put into office as a figur-

e-head and may prove less a figure-
head

¬

than his colleagues had hoped for
That is who the Cabinet are and the

statement of who and what they are is a
statement of what they are not They are
not representative of the country the peo-
ple

¬

in it or of any portion of them Mr
Gibson has constantly proclaimed himself
in favor of TToung Hawaii and has made
Hawaii for the Hawaiians his motto

The official announcement of tho present
Cabinet stated that Mr Gibson had been
requested to make up a Cabinet and what
his choice was is shown above It shows
that as between young Hawaii or old Ha-
waii

¬

either for that matter and Claus
Spreckels the latter will skim the cream
and the former take the skim milk every
time so long as Mr Gibson remains head
of the Cabinet The universal dislike to-
wards

¬

the Cabinet is because the people
feel humiliated and indignant that abso-
lute

¬

strangers should be foisted into power
and authority over them without a shadow
of a reason being given and without there
being any necessity for so doing It dis-
gusts

¬

the thinker and alarms the property
holder and the capitalist With an ad-
venturer

¬

Cabinet having no property in-
terests

¬

in the country and subject to the
direction of a foreign capitalist no one
knows what to expectj and money is forth-
with

¬

locked up from investment
The Cabinet will continue to be disliked

until it consists of men who represent this
country and not San Francisco of men of
known good character of men who show
a disposition to check the squandering of
public funds instead of aiding it of men
who will look to the public good first and
private benefit last

The debates on various appropriations
asked for on behalf of the Department of
Foreign Aftain on Friday 23d and Mon-
day

¬

26th July were amongst the most im-
portant

¬

and interesting of the session
Of course the late Minister of Foreign

Affairs spread himself out grandfloqnently
on behalf of large expenditures for foreign
missions He thinks that the great pow-
ers

¬

expect more from this Eingdom than
the mere expression of sentiment and
that 30000 would barely cover the neces-
sary

¬

sentimental expenditure Thepres
ent Minister thinks that unless the House
desired to reverse the whole foreign policy
of the Government it would grant this
money

The fact is that the fuss and feathers
policy of the late Minister ought to be re-
versed The Hon Noble Wilder pointed
out that six years ago there were 338000
in the Treasury and the entire debt of the
country was only 50000 in excess of that
sum tIL said the Hon Noble uwe are
2000000 in debt in six years what will it

be in the next six vearsT an honest ailt j

rmnistration would stop these expendi- -

tures
Hon Noble Bishop thought that the last

20jOOO Resulted in very little good to the
country and now the House is asked to
vote 30000 was this economy

Bepresentative Dole styled the policy of

tho Into Ministry ash policy ofeontimont
show and nonsense that there wore debts
duo in every direction urd as tho Gov-

ernment
¬

cannot pay thorn it is in n bnk
rapt condition und fairly showed up tho
absurdity and futility of tho mission to
tho Micronesinn Islands whero tho Am ¬

bassadors wero furnished with uniforms
instructions and documents and who lost
their ship there but brought back sonio
wonderful loiters purporting to havobeon
indited by certain barbarous chiefs of
the South Soas

Now this ia exactly tho foreign policy
which ought to bo reversed

Immigration expenditures wero dragged
into the discussion by tho ox Minister of
Foreign Affairs and oven tho sums spont
on public buildings wero cited in
support of universal outlay on foreign
missions Tho ox Minister is also of opin-
ion

¬

that tho religions sentiment of tho
world should seek expansion by such
agencies as tho Julia expedition perhaps
Ho also states that though tho Govern-
ment

¬

could get 100000 in this town if
needed it will not havo occasion to borrow
another dollar Nevertheless tho Minis
ters organ only a few days ago was ad-
vising

¬

raising tho wind bythosalo of pub-
lic lands on the Esplanado of this city

Bepresentativo Eaulukon of course
wanted to add another 5000 Tho repre-
sentative

¬

men of tho Legislature proposed
for tho most part 6000 while not object-
ing to 10000 if necessary but Ministers
and thoir dependents got the 30000

On Monday 26th July the Foreign Af-
fairs

¬

Department was again beforo tho
House this tinio for 10000 Reception of
Official Guests

His Excellency the Minister announced
that it was very probable that tho Princo
and Princess of W ales would pass through
here on their way homo from Australia
With all duo deference to the Minister tho
event in question is far from probable
oven tho visit to Australia is by no means
decided on As Bep Brown pointed out
tho House had already voted 30000 for
foreign missions and an additional 5000
would bo ample BepEaulukou of course
went in for the higher sum His Ex tho
lato Minister of Foreign Affairs enlarged
on the costliness of royal journeys and
modestly related tho price ho paid himself
for au exhibition of hospitality to a pass-
ing

¬

Prince Ho also illustrated tho fuss
and feathers policy by announcing tho ap-
pointment

¬

of sundry Consuls General ono
at Madrid for instance As usual several
paltry debts cf some years standing have
to be paid out of the appropriation for tho
future However the smaller sum 6000
was finally voted

Incidentals is a most valuable servant in
this regime The Foreign Office wanted

5000 and got 4000 It had to bo ex-
plained that tho handsome vote for fur-
niture

¬

Aliiolani Hale did not go towards
furnishing tho F O with means for pre-
serving

¬

its archives
For Education of Hawaiian youths

abroad 25000 were called for Bep
Eaulukou moved an increase Well he
knows that before now a steady voting
member has been made a Hawaiian youth
and educated abroad at public expense for
an indefinite series of years Bep Ealua
stated very justly tliat there would bo
some sense in choosing youths of marked
proficiency in the schools instead of mere
nomination by favoritism Bep Castle
instanced from his own experience the cost
per annum necessary in tho law schools of
the States and wished to refer to the Com-
mittee

¬

on Education Tho motion to that
effect was lost and th8 item passed at 25
000

Here the labors of tho House ended for
the present The minority has done what
could be done towards honesty and econ-
omy

¬

in the face of a majority of office
holders When they come together again
the same sceno will be witnessed A few
independent members doing what they
can for the country but overridden by the
votes of those who are doing all they can
for themselves

IN THEJBBY
If theres a hole In a jonr coats
I rede ye tent it
A chiclg amaog yc takia notes
And faith hell prcnt it

I bare wondered mnchly at the non increase of
the death rate in town especially when the read-
ing

¬
public are daily treated to heavy doses of con-

centrated
¬

lye by the Great Newspaper The
ortr dosing probably act3 as a reactionary agent

Interpreter Wilcox baa been undergoing the
necessary repairs for another season of active use
fnlnes3 in the legislature and as 1 beard hi3 latest
efforts lately I am inclined to think that he can
pall through without nnother breakdown

In connection with mention of the Organ I
oud remark that the Ii oquacious 31 ale

31 asher poet in ordinary to the paper receired
the congratulations of G las as well as the pot-
entate

¬

on his poetic 7 prudaction of last week
and he is consequently happy so am I

I learn that Dr Webb has taken umbrage at a
par of mine of last week Dear dear what

good capfittere these GoTemment officials are
This professional gentleman to my mind bad
really more than bis share in the care of the health
of the city being in charge of the Leper Hospital
the Insane Asylum the Government Dispensary
and the examination of children attending the
public schools

Now 11 id presumable that the Doctor would like
tome little time for study or pleasure yet with
the dutie3 attendant to his numerous positions itmost be ail work I dont remember who told me
bet it was intimated that be much desired to at¬

tend the Grand Army gathering in Han Francisco
I relieve be will not be present

There has been a spirit of quietude pervading
the Legislative hall and the lobby daring thepast week which has been quite pleasant for achange Yet somehow I got to thinking that tielinej of the tax assessors had fallen in pleasant
placss as by the adjournment they are now en-
abled

¬
to get both hand3 in the Treasury drawing

salaries as legislators and also as assessors

Well mydearKekoa have you found out to
your satisfaction yet that you are a fraud aiBepreaentatiye i be soperlatiTe cheek displaced
in your manipulation of the Toting li3ta and thoacknowledgment that you did the trick knowingly
to te3t the eunrtneaj of Kaawila your oppon¬
ent warranu the supposition that yoa har an
eye on a set aaong theexuting cabinet

Four dummy ilinUter sitting in a row
Three reerive a notice that ther most go
In come three new one to fill their place
Two malihinit one voicing his race
Sson these new Ministers will start the fun
Est up the peoples meat nud leave them the

bone

In case of o7r as3eameut it seems to me thatthe Honolulu Avseuor baa given opportunity forhi deciwos to Le eajrilr appealed from and withjustice be having hied away to the pleasures ofLanai instead of attending to the business at his
office in Honolulu Bat Father and I are fnr

80 3IrL Montgomery Mather the poet of thoAdttrllttr who not many raontha ago was lbB

Tiotim of niitmlncod confidence and lost deters
pairs ot stocking bethlsKcntlonmuwns a willing
enndidato for tho position of Po9tuA8terGsnertO
Angola nnd minister of grace just think of tho
practical Wnmlenberg ami tho poetical Matbsr In
company Whow

Dont you know that I nra sorry lor Sopera
decapitation Ho wns n good man square nnd
strnlghtforwnrd bnt ho wna jast i little too pre-
vious

¬

I told yon tbnt George IlicbartlROnfl position
was a tantalizing one Ho bad hoped for tho
Post Office but Aholo got first choicoryot Richard
son is far mora cnpablo for tbo position

By the nppenrnnco of th- - now claimant for
public patronage on Kauai I imagine that the
Board of Genealogy havo been lately engaged in a
successful pig hunt

I seem to think that some of tho formerly strong
backers of tho Gibson ministry havo lost faiths
Tho lato decapitations causes unquiet rest

I expect to hear that the now Postmaster Gen-
eral

¬

will order that all corrospoudenejo bo in tho
Hawaiian language or else that extra postage will
bo charged on English lotters Aholo doesIOTe
tho haole element Zir

A Polnco Atulionco
On tho 23tb ult His Majesty gavo audience ia

tho Cnptain nnd officers ot H B M S FeUtau at
present in port His Majestys Minister of Foreign
Affairs presented Major Wodehouse H B M
Commiisioner who theu presented Commander
K W Hopo of H B 31 S Pelican Commander
Hope presented Lieutounnt Thompson Maclean
Staff Surgeon A T Come nnd Paymaster E T
Dixon of H B M S Pelicau Major Wodehoaso
presented Mr T Rain Walker Acting British
Vice Consul His Majesty was attended by His
Excellency GoTornor of Oahn and Maui the Min ¬

ister of Foreign Affairs and His Majestys Vlce
Chamberlatn

cgal 30iicrtiscmcnt

TX THE STJPREALE COUlSot
JL the Hawaiian Klnjrdom

KALAKAUABy tho Grace of Gcd oftheltawatlan
Islands Eno

To the Marshal of the Kingdom or his Deputy
Gritting

Ton are hereby commanded to summon ADOIPH
BRUKGER Defendant in case he shall Hie written
answer within twenty days after service hereof to be
and appear before the Supremo Court at the July
Term thereof to beholden at the Court Room oftheCourt House Honolulu in the Island of Oahu- - OK
MONDAY tho Sth day of July next at 10 oclock a
m to show came why the claim of KACHIOLOLlCw
Plaintiff should not be awarded her pursuant to
the tenor of her annexed petition

And have you then there this Writ with fall return
of vour proceedings thereon

W rrjfEss HON A FR1NCI3 JUDD Chief Jastie
of our Supremo Court at Honolulu this

seal 17th day of April AD188G
HENRY SMITH Deputy Clerk

A diligent search having been made on the wlthin
mcntloncd Adolph Drueser bat he catnot be found
as he is outof the Kingdom And I hereby return this
summons nud petition not served

JOHN 11 iOlSK Marshal
Honolulu June 25th 1SS6 t
I certify that the foregoing Is a true copy of tho som

mons In said cause and the retnra of the Marshal
thereon and that said Court at the Jaly Term
ISso ordered that the cac stand continued until th
next October Term ami that an attested copy of safd
summons be published as required by tow

Witness my hand and the seal of smd Court at He- -

nSE6AtLl
noiuiu mis na uay oi August 1S56

WILLIAii FOSTHH
CTerk

COURT OF TILE ILA
wailan Islands In Probate In the matter of ther

Estate ot PAUL KANOA late of Honolulu Oahn de-
ceased intestate At Chamber before Chief Jnsttoe
Judd

On reading and filing the petition and accounts of
Paul P Kanoa one of the Administrators of the
Estate of Paul Kanoa deceased wherein he asks to be
nllowcd T0iaS3and charges himself with 3708323 and
asks that the same may be examined and approved
and that a final order may be made of distribution of
tho properly remaining in his hands to the persons
thereto entitled and discharging him and his sureties
from all further responsibility as such administrator

It is ordered that FRIDAY the lOlh day of
September 1S86 at ten oclock a m before tfesaldChief Justice at Chambers In the Court House at
Honolulu be and the same hereby is appointed as the
time and place for hearing said petition and accounts
and that all persons Interested may then and there
appear and show cause if any they have why the same
shouldnotbe granted and may Drcsent evidence a to
who are entitled to the said property Andthatthia
order in the English and Hawaiian languages be pub-
lished

¬

in the Hawaiian Gazette and Knokoa newspa-
pers

¬
printed and published in Honolulu for three

successive weeks previous to the time therein ap-
pointed

¬
for said hearing

Dated at Honolulu this 3d dav of Inly 1888
A V JUDD

Attest Chief Justice or the Supreme Coart- -IlENnr Smith Deputy Clerk w

f JS-
-

CHAMBERS CIRCUIT JUDGILJL 2nd Judicial District Hawaiian Islands In the
Estate or JOHN UOARDMAN of Kalmhrt Maal
deceased

On reading and filing the petition of Geo B Board
man one of the Executors and Trusteed of toe Estate
of John Doardman of Kahnloi and MaknwaoMaai
deceased praying that his arcounts as such Executor
and Trustee up to date Starch 31st l835o be examined
and approved

It is ordered that VBDNESDAY the lSth day ofAugust lSSGatlp m at the Conrt House InWalls
fcu be set as the time and place for hearing said peti-
tion

¬
and any objections that may be made theretoand all persons interested in said Estate are fisrabrnotified to attend J

Lahaina July 12th 1836
ABR FORNANDERivazt ClrenltJndgei dJadDistil I

TNTHE SUPREME COURT OFTHJSJL Hawaiian Kingdom

I lCdjAKAU- -
VT the GtaC9 01 of Ue Uawalk

To the Marshal of the Kingdom or his Deputy
GnzETixc -

e hereby commanded to snmmon CHUNLOCK Ch defendant in case ho shall file written an ¬swer within twenty days after service hereof to bo andappear before the Supreme Court at the July Terrathereof to be holdcn at the Court Boom of the CourtHouse Honolulu in the Island of Oahu on MONDAYthe 3th day o July next at 10 oclock a m to showcause why the clam of HAINA Wj plaintiff shouldnot be awarded her pursuant to the tenor of her an¬nexed petition
Ana have you then there this writ with fall returnof your proceedings thereon

tvteM osr- - ASCIS JUDD Chief
this llMi day of June AD 138tf

HENRY 33IITH Deputy ClerkA dilisent search having been made on the withinmentioned Chun Lock but he cannot be found In theKinjdom as he has cone to China and I hereby returnthis summons and petition annexed not furred
1L SPE ilhHonoIuIuJunel0tblS

I certify that the forexc Ing is a true copy of the sam
lla Id3e toe return of the JIarshaland that said Court at the July Term 1SBS

ordered that tba case stand continued until the nextOctober Term and that an attested copy of said sum ¬mons be published as required by law
WHnesi my band and the al of said CourtSeal at Honolulu thi 7th day of Jnly U8J

ltgt
-- VILX-AM

FOSTER

CUPREME COURT HAwJ3jKk
KJ Island

TO Jons II Soi en Esq Marshal ot the HawaiianIslands or his Deputy Greeting
You are commanded by order of the Honorable A Pr De Sorrirae Cort to summonLEBWNG KEE otherwise known as MAU KAU ofNaalehuKar Ilawnll Defesdant to be and anoearbefore him the aforesaid Chief Justleeot his tflrabew in the Court House in the City of Honolnla In¬land of Oahu on FRIDAY the 2IUlay of May

f10 IocJ n 10 bow cause why
inscVo Tal Co Complainants shoufi not bet

miSMPnLD to eBOr tblt of aPInt
And have yoi then there this Writ with full vloraof vour proceedings thereon
tfrwBMlIOKA FRANCIS JUDD Chief Jwtlce

8 I0B0- -Sea f

I certify that the touS g
SShSS fife- -

U II new wy hand and the al of ald Court tal
i 2rV srtnb IT of June 1S

1 frLLIAtt FOSTER Cler

- AilministratorK Noticed
THE UNDERSIGNED ILIFING
rJJiJxSiv20ni1 AllBlitratiir wlli the WW

iDi3ti1dt0f Masquer 8e of VaI Iefatd of
ni nollee y elves to all

the deceased to present their claim nhrthtr zarIby MOTsse or otherwise dtuy auihestleafed jml with
within six months from di km f or they wM befoieTer barred and all fttu indebted to mid deceased are requested to nwke immediate ptt tothe nnderrisned hUofflc- - So XI
Monoiaiu m HoVSeATl

Admr villi tSit Allll annexed of Mary 9Honolsla Jaly list vm fmii
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